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FURNITURE
ROCKERS.
CENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASBUS.
BAHBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKINO HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAOES.
FOOT STOOLS.

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
LADIES DESKS.

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA,

P5Q BARGAINS 8

In hats and a full line of

gent's dress and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at
prices never heard of before.

rCll atonco and aocuro first bargains,
JWtts MAX LEVIT.

UP-TO-DA- HATTER andlGENT'S FURNISHER.
. . . RELIABLE ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

1 8o7-DR- y : GOODS--1 897.
Nfl FE--W SUGGJSTIONS.

LADIES' COAT OR CArE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

J. J. price;
.

Are now arriving and the designs are magnificent. They are
certainly deserving ol first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured
Jai, plain and figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duelitr--s in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured Annures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of the large cities. Look through cur stock and you will agree
with us.

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main St.
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--AiJiNBia.
SMOKING TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STAN D,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEVVINQ
WILCOX & WHITE ORGAN

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN INITIAL

GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF and BONS.

CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

North Main St.,
Pa.

8 6"t ,lo IX
nrnlr H 11 p w Shi rtm

s'rt. 8 " 6 "
Undershirt.... 0 " IToao, per 3 "

':,renJ'rcl'!,,s - "

another
; ORANGES : AND : SICILY ; LEMONS,

CHOICE YELLOW CORN.
WHITE OATS. '

NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.

NNA,

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS O

Lager Beer, Porter Ale.
the product this b owery are made

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE B&ST
that possibly produced.

WAH'S
--
T ATTMTfcXV

34 Gntre45t
Our Prices are low the lowest.

riii

NEW

and HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

Shenandoah,

81l'rt cents
fhinV

Drnwors
pair

-- M-

lot of
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and
All of of

can be

J

)vWe do First-cla- Work . i'ikot-clas- s laundry. aiVBuATniAi..

1897--NEW YEAR'S GREETING 189T

We open the New Year with a full line of new
CARPETS for the spring trade new designs
and new colors in ... .

Tapestry, Velvet and Body Brussels
--AT RIGHT PRICES

We also open this week our first invoice of NEW FLOOR
OIL CLOTH in new spring patterns.

...IN FINE CANNED GOODS.
Choice Tomatoes, extra quality and extra size cans Two

cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Maine and New York State Sugar Corn Two and

three cans for 25 cents.
New Early June and Sifted Peas Two and three cans for25c.
Fancy California Peaches Cans full of extra quality Yellow

Peaches in heavy syrup Three cans for 50 cents.
We also have good Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, 4 cans for 25c,

all straight goods We never sell soaks at any price.
offer to-da- y

CALIFORNIA. FLORIDA AND VALENCIA

FOR SALE
CAR

ONE CAR
ONE CAR

MACHINES.

UMBRELLAS.

RUGS.

Ironed.

Q-- W. KEITER,
IENANDGIAH, -

(Ewtiittd

SPECIALTIES- -.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER.

The Fatal Blow Struck 'In Defense of nil
Mother.

I'ntLAnHLrniA, Jim. 27 James SIo
Cord was aoqultted yesterday of ths kill-
ing of Jamos I). Adams on Aug. 20, 18W.
Tha prisoner Is a smooth faced, bright
looking youth, apparently 18 yean of ace,
and was neatly dressed In a suit of light
plaid material, with a spotless gAltn Do-
llar and tie about his uok. His violin
wns a man of 78 years, who, despite hit
age, was qui te robust and active. MoCord
lived with his wife and mother in the real
of No. 1005 Hamilton street, and Adami
was a visitor to the house. It Is said that
MoCord struok the fatal blow in defonst
of an attaok on his mother.

According to the commonwealth's wit-
nesses, the district attorney said, a oon-stab-

had made a levy on the furniture of
the MoCord household, and a question
arose between the deoeased and the defen-
dant's mothe r as to whether they had 11 vi
days or fifteen to remain before the sale.
During tho dispute Adams, thedead man,
bent the woman on the head with a cano
In the midst of this attaok MoCord picked
up a heavy piece of wood, about three
lnohes in diameter and three or four feel
long, and struok his mother's assailant on
the head, oauslng a fracture of the skull.
After hearing a number of witnesses tht
jury last night brought in a verdlotof not
guilty.

Accident to a Slelirhlnc Party.
AlTOONA, Pa., Jan. 87. The reports of

an ncoldent to a sleighing party near Ty-
rone Monday night were much exagger-
ated. A party of eighteen young men
and women of that town started in a
large sled for a night's diversion at a farm
house at Eden Valley, several miles east
of Tyrone. While desoendlng on embank-
ment leading from the railroad tracks the
brakes failed to hold, and tho sled slipped
over tho embankment, falling flvo feet
Miss Alice Haddon, of Washington, Pa.,
and Miss Jennie Stover, of Bollefonte,
both of whom were visiting in Tyrone,
wore picked up unconscious, but not
seriously injured. Tho party suffered
mainly from the intense cold. The news
of the accident reached Tyrone in a senga.
tional form, and the railroad authorities
promptly sent to the scene a rollef trnln
with four physicians. At a late hour the
party was returned to Tyrone, and all
were ablo to walk to their homes.

Breen's Klalto Cafe Freo I.uiich.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hoars.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

The Court xoilut.
Tito car loads of people went down to

Pottsville this morning to attend the civil
court. The elms of people! who attend the
civil court terms are quite In contrast with
that which patronizes the criminal courts,
and much less in number. Still the crowd
that went down to Potteville this morning
was sufficiently large to attract considerable
attention. Among the passengers were Chief
Burgess Burns, E. F. Uallaglier, Councilman
Jolm Uoehm, Health Officer Coury, T. II.
Van Dusen, Lawyers Hollopeter, Shoemaker,
BeJdall aud Burke and many more peoplo of
more, or less, prominence. About two score
of the peoplo were called to the county seat
to testily In the case of Luke Keenan vs.
T. II. Van Duaen. This suit has aroused
considerable Interest. It arises from a din-p-

over a strip of ground three inches
wide, which is claimed by both parties.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
Ilot lunch morning.

Patriotic) Celebration.
It is the custom of Washington Camp No.

112, P. O. S. of A., to celebrate Washington's
Birthday by giving an entertainment, or
banquet, or both, for (he beneit of its mem-
bers. This year the celebration will be held
on February 28rd, instead of the 22nd, owing
to the inability to secure the attraction de-

sired for Uit former dato. Prof. J. T. Ford,
the elocutiouist and humorist, of Baltimore,
Md., who is highly rwommendod by both
pulpit aud press, has )x-- i u engaged and a rare
treat is in store for the members of tho
organisation.

Cascarota stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowelsr- - Hover sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

An Excellent Candidate.
Ed. Herald : The largo number of can-

didates seeking nomination for Chief Bur-
gess on the Citizens ticket, there is little
likelihood of a mistake being made. Among
those mentioned, ho ever, the name of C.
II. Hagenbuoh appears to meet with popular
approval. He is well qualified, having the
necessary executive ability; he wosld be a
toner of strength to the ticket, and there is
no question as to his electic- - if nominated.
Iam convinced be is the popular choice.

' Second WiD.
Shenandoah, Jan. 27.

The ercatcet bargains In thn Iawo!- -. Tins
at A. Holderman's.

Salary Board Plica Sa Uriel.
The County Salary Board, composed of the

Commisiioners, Controller and the heads of
the department!, fixed salaries as follows: In
the Sheriff's office these salaries were fixed as
follows: B. J. Smith, $1,500 per annum; S. E.
Boddall, $1,000; Edward Roberts, $900. Re-

corder's office, Thomas Herb, deputy, $1,500;
transcribing elerks, Edward McOinnis, Wm.
L. Looser and George Keiper, $800 eaeh.
Clerk of the Conrta' office, John J. Duffy,
deputy, $1,800; Isaae Morgan, $90 ; Walter
D. Sehoener $60 per month for four months.

Hlrh nrloed tnntln fnr 10m a ft -i -- - wpj. t

advertised in Brumm's show window.

A Victim Burled.
Peter Stank, wko died as the Miners' hospi-

tal on Monday, from shock following the
amputation of a limb, was buried in the
Polish cemetery The funeral took
place osu the family residence on East
Huckleberry alley.

It isn't lost time for you to go around and
see what athar ataa Iulva (n th ni, lin- -.

we'd rather have you do it; you will be better
pieasm wim our good and prices If you are
posted. Faotoby Shui Stoic.

B

Sirs. Jaekiou'e Condition.
Mrs. Ada Jackson, who sustained a fracture

of the thigh by an explosion of the water-bas- k
range at the Snoener residence on North

Jardla street yesterdsy, is doing as well as
an be sxpeetod. Her husband and sen ar-

rived from Worristown last evening, Mrs.
Jaeksoa is being eared for at the Shoener res-
idence.

Just try a loo box of OMoarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mads.

Select Social Hop,
Till, ".Tol- l- Vour" will, . . . l,,M .k.l.j - uvm iucii lect

laelal hen Avjtnlnt. in vku.t
opera bouse.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

FIRE DESTROYS

A WHOLE BLOCK.

Thirty Buildings Destroyed in
Business (inter.

LOSS NEARLY TWO MILLIONS I

One Man Drops Dead Front fcrsttement and
Two Firemen Injured-ti- le Big Olty

Hall Blistered by Heat and Plate
(Jilts Windows Orteked.

Philadelphia, Jan. (7.A tiuy spiral
of smoke ourled ont of the teller window
of a big building ou Market street at 8:50
o'clock iu the morning. A few hours later
one of the most valuable blocks of real

in the city had been consumed in a
raging flame. It was the block bounded
by Market, Thirteenth, Filbirtand Juniper
streets, In the very heart of the city. A
few stops to the right toomn the massive
olty hall, around the oorlter stands the
great Pennsylvania rallroftl terminal, aud
dtreotly across tho way John Wana-maker- 's

great store stretched from street
to street. So fierce was the flame aud so
strong the wind whloh atdetl its destruc-
tive work that even this building, distant
the width of Market street, was saved al-
most by a mlraolo from totit destruction,
and Mr. Wanamaker plows his loss at
1100,000.

The total los if variously estimated at
from $1,000,000 to $8,000,001, but in the
ohaos and oonfuslon uow existing it is all
but impossible to secure accurate figures.
The losses are very generally covered by
insurance.

The Are originated in the basement of
the six story building extending from 1800
to 1817 Market street, oooupied in the
lower floors by Hansoom Brothers, gro-
cers, and above by tha umbrella factory
of Hlrsh Si Bro. The smoke was discov-
ered by a policeman, who promptly turned
in nn alarm, but the Are made suoh head-
way that before the engines oodld be put
to work tho building was a mass of
flames.

With uncontrollable rapidity It then
spread in all directions, destroying about
thirty buildings before it had been finally
controlled. The Are reached the big tower
of Wnnnmaker's store about an hour after
it started, andie energies of the depart-
ment wore then almost concentrated upon
saving that building. The tower was,
however, entirely destroyed, together with
the valuable clock ohlmes; the roof all
along tho Market street front was badly
damaged, and a great deal of the stock in
the front of the store suffered from smoke
and water.

The buildings wholly or partially de-

stroyed were: Market street 1303-0-8,

Potter & Co., photographers; John TTH.
lam, druggist; 1305, O. K. Sterrer, cigars;
1307, H. I Roberts & Co., photographers;
11109-1- Hlrsh & Bro., umbrellas; Hans-
oom Brothers, grocers; A. W. Dennett,
restaurant; 1819, Blum Bros., cloaks and
suits; 1821, A. Marshall, restaurant; 1338,
G. B. Wells, hats; 1W6, John. DJskwn,
heaters; 18B7, Showell & Jfryer, grocers;
a number of small three-stor-y structures
on Thirteenth street up to Filbert, and
four buildings on Filbert street, lnoludlng
the y printing house of Dunlnp &
Clarke,

At about 8:30, whllo tho sparks were
flying In all directions, the awning of tho
Hotel Youdlg, at Twelfth and Market
streets, was seen to be smouldering, and
before any attempt to put it could have
been made a flame started up and the awn-
ing soon disappeared lu smoke. About the
same time hundreds of sparks were settling
on the roof, but because of the building be-

ing a whole block away from the oonfbv,
gratlon no one thought there was any
danger of the building being set on fire.
Men and women rushing here and there
with little olothes on added to the paulo,
and in a few seconds the commotion had
reached an alarming extent, the root
caught on fire, but a oheinloal engine
quickly extinguished the flames.

The Intense heat from the burning
building oocupied by Hlrech Brothers
cracked nearly all the heavy plate glass
In the window frames along the sixth
floor of the oast front of tho publlo build-
ings, north from Markot street, and the
woodon frames are saorohed, while, in
many plaoes tho marblo in the front of
tho hall Is oraoked. This is particularly
truo of the marble figures directly over
tho entrance ou the oast side. This Is
upwards of 900 feet away from the de-

stroyed building.
When tho flro assumed alarming pro-

portions and .threatened the destruction
of tho ontlro block bounded by Thir-
teenth, Market, Juniper and Filbert
streets orders were given to remove the
records of the olty, belonging to the bu-
reaus of Are and water, whioh are quar-
tered In the building at the northeast cor-
ner of Juniper and Filbort streets. These
records were carried across, the street to
(he publlo buildings, where they were de-
posited in one of the rooms on the seventh
floor. After the flames were gotten under
control these records were returned to the
respective bureaus.

One man dropped dead of excitement
He was John A. Felt, bookkeeper in the
employ of a carpet Arm at 1990 Market
6treet. Felt, who was an old man, beeame
excited while helping to get goods out of
the store, and succumbed to heart disease.
He was a native of Boston.

Two firemen were injured by the falling
walls while engaged in fighting the Are
from Silver street. Thoy were William
J. Qoriuan, aged 89 years, who is assistant
foreman of engine company No. 1. Ha
was severely Injured about the head, and
burned on the neck by the burning em-
bers. His companion was Frank Piper,
86 years of age, a hoseman connected with
engine No. 80, who was struok on the
back by falling bricks and bad his left
shoulder contused.' Several of the fire-
men were overcome by the smoke, while
others were affected by the Intense cold,
and had to be taken to the Hahnemann
and Medloo-Cldrurglo- hospitals for
treatment.

Following are some of the losses: George
II. Wells, $6,000; Blum Brothers, $360,000;
Uirsh Brothers, $800,000; Showell & Fryer,
damaged by smoke and water only, $8,000, ;

Andrew Marshall, restaurant, $16,000; A.
W. Dennett, restaurant, $20,000.

Mine Uadly Hurt In a Chicago Fire.
Chicago, Jan. 87. Seven firemen and

two spectators were badly hurt at a Are
whloh last evening destroyed the Will-lan- s

block at 8 Monroe street The
Injured men are: Joremtuh O'Rourke,
fireman, struck by falling walls; John
Workman, fireman, fell into the building
when roof oo! lapeed; Patrlok Patenon,
fireman, struck by Jailing bricks, leg
broken ; Jereniah Itedoroft, fireman, both
ankles broksa bv falling wall: James

Barlear, captain engine company, badly
burned about head and neck : Sherman P.
Qolnlan, fireman, leg broken and body

bdly brulMd y falling wall ; Harry
ftrewaa, fell from building, leg

IxMlly wrenched; twoyenng men, struok
by falling shutter, badly out and braised.
The total damage te the building and ron-
ton U Is estimated at $880,000.

f I.ol of Life la an Arkansas Fire.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. f7. The lives ol

two men were lost In a fire which ooourred
here In the morning. They were L Pray,
of Springfield, Mo., a traveling salesman
for the firm of X. J. Powers Co., ot
Chicago, and 7. A. Mullison. of Trsmont.
Neb. A hall lamp on the second floor ol
the new Windsor hotel exploded and tht
building was soon In flame. Those of thi
guests who made their escape did so bj
passing through fire and smoke. The
Windsor building and and adjoining stow
were destroyed and the next building oc-- I
otrpled by Hank Wyman was badly dam-- !

aged.

Fire Anions Carpets,
Philadb lphia, Jan. 87. The large ear-- I

pet store of John & Jamas Dobaon, at SOf

add 911 Chestnut street, narrowly escaped
destruction by fire yesterday. The loss by
fire and water may prove to aggregate
$100,000. The principal damage to the
stock is from water, whioh soaked through
the various floors from roof to cellar, de- -

atonvlnt. t.hm,ni1a nt ,1.1 1 '
valuable carpets stored on the various
floors.

Fire In an Indiana HtL
Losa-spo- rt, Ind., Jan. 87. The most

destructive lire in the history of this olty
was caused last night by a gas explosion
In the Murdook hotel, whioh completely
gutted the building and then went to El-
liott's wholesale grocery. Many tenants
in surrounding buildings, turned out of
their rooms by Are water and smoke,went
into stores to obtain shelter from the bit-
ter oold. The loss is variously esmated
at from $75,000 to $100,000.

Three l'erleh In a Farm Home.
Bkllkvillk, Mich., Jan. 87. Word has

just reached here that a house and barn
about four miles south of Belleville was
destroyed by Are yesterday, and Miss
Anna Vanda water and two chlldren,a boy
aged 3 years and a girl of 14, were burned
to death. The Are Is thought to have been
started from a defective chimney. The
bodies of the three victims were burned
beyond recognition.

Broken Ilelllcfaysbnrs Bank Resumes.
Holt.idatsburs, Pa., Jan.

Bank Examiner Bingham, of Philadel.
phla, acting under the dlreotion of the
comptroller of the ourreurv, will today
transfer the broken First National bank
of Hollldaysbnrg to the new organisa-
tion, whioh will open the bank with 100
per cent ot nV capital. Prothonotary J.
L. Hartman will be president and J. 6.
Swope, of lit Pleasant, Pa., cashier. This
bank was olosod by a run on Deo. H. The
Martinsburg Deposit bank and the Will-
iamsburg bank, whioh were branches, will
not resume. , s

-- rozentn Death While Going to a Funeral,
Pittsburo. Jan. 37. There was on

case of death In this city as a result of the
oold weather. Mrs. Mary .Morris, of
lloaiaead. while iv.alUngfoc a, street ear,
was overcome by the Intense oold and fell
on the streak She was removed to a
physician's office, where she died. The
woman was on her way to a funeral and
was in a delicate condition.

l'enroia Itesl.ns the "Stats Senatorihlp.
Harkisbdho, Jan. 37. Boies Penrose,

who takes the place of J. Donald Cameron
In the United States senate March 4 next,
resigned as a member of the state senate
from the Sixth Philadelphia dlstrlok Lieu-
tenant Governor Lyon will at once Issue a
writ for a special election to select Pen-
rose's successor. The election" will prob-
ably be held at the same time as the spring
elections.

Kemlriek House unc!i.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Auifiutatien "eeary.
Frederick Graeber, of Shamokin, the sur-

viving victim of the disastrous mine eavein
near that place by which his --ancee, Mbs
Maud Gothie, loit her life, was ly im-
proved His right leg will probably
be amputated within a day or two, as It has
been found ::. Msible to restore circolatiaB
in the injured limb. Miss Oofhie was buried
today,

Fvaee in the Family,
The t'loeo eome from the Factory Saoc

Stobs now.

Illllan Nut a Loer.
One of the places destroyed by the big fire

at Philadelphia yesterday was a drug store at
the northwest corner of 13th and Market
streets, conducted in the name of J. M.
Ulllan, who formerly had apbarmaey on
Main street, in this town. Mr. Hillan was
Drosrictor of ths Philllnl,i..- - g. ,,.- - U II LI 1

recently, but the business has continued in
ma name, ttoiwiinsunatng the cbaafe of
ownership.

Wood's gtianouduuli a ml New York fieliooU.
Shenandoah students who wish places in

New York and vicinity should address letters
of application to Wood's College, fikeuau-dea-

in own hand writing and the same will
ne lorwarnea 10 new xor, accompanied by
a letter of recommendation from Prof. 8. J.
Wood. The demand for finished students is
great.

Uuarterlr Meetlnr.
The Baptiit Young People's Union of town,

Asniaau, uiraravuie and Uahanoy City wHl
hold a quarterly meeting la the
Welsh Baptist chutvh. Everybody invited
to attend.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

OelebmtMl for its leaveuluj etrenathand IxMlthfu-- ea. A, urr Hie fuod afttalum aiul all foauu ol .dulu iation comon tothe chwapbrande.
BOTAI. SAMBO 1'OWDi.B CO , NKW VOBK.

m rJEM Y poH

THE PrJiPrJIES.

Tlx ailKtu party wilt Select Its
Candidates

SOKE CONTESTS WILL BE SPIRITID

A List of the OsjtaUates Who geek naese
on the TttKet and the Karnes of the

Offleers Who H&ve?Bee Selected
to Act at tke FrlBM-l- e.

night the Qtisens primarie
will be held, so that it will soon be known
who will be on the ticket to compete with the
Democratic ticket for votes at the borongh
election to be held next month. While the
primaries will be of a very spirited ehaiaeter
in many respects, they will in no instance be
marked by the same bitterness that character-
ised the Democratic primaries. In the first
place, there is o contest for the tax collector-shi- p

and the only ward in which earnestness
is displayed iu efforts to gain the nomination
for Council or School Board, is the Third,
and as that ward is as strongly Republican as
the First ward is Democratic, the contests
there need not be looked upon as mora than
little fa.uily jars.

The main contest hinges upon the nomina-
tion for Chief Burgees. There are eight can-
didates and each is making a contest as hot as
hard work can make it. bat all have openly
declared that they will accept the result
gracefully and tu.n in for the man who wins
the nomination. This excellent spirit has
given the arrangements fcr the primaries a
color that is pleasing to all concerned aod a
sentiment of fair play stems to prevail in all
quarters.

The primaries will be open from 4. to 8 p.
m. and each will be manned by intelligent
and trustworthy officers. The first ward
primary will be held in the Kendrlck house
with John Bamage, William Beeves and
Kdward Doherty in charge. Second ward.
Farmers Hotel. E. C. Malick, W. J. Porta
and a third to be selected. Third ward,
Richards' hotel, James O. SempseU, Thomas
Snyder and Thomas Toeb, Fesnrth ward,
Hiley's hotel, Samuel Skene, Christ Williams
and Lewis Hopkins, Fifth ward, John L.
Hassler, D. B. Reese and John Bnnn.

The candidates who will be before the
primaries on the boreuzh ticket are as fol-
lows :

CaxEr Bv-O- John Dando, T. H. Van
Dusen, C. G. Palmer, Wolf Levins, C. H.
Hagenbuoh, Pierce Walker, James H. Morgan,
Alexauder Davis.

Receiver of Taxes A. D. Gable.
Bohouok J usTicn William H. Shoe-

maker aad Thomas T. WiTlia.
Kobouoh Auditors Kdward C. MaHek,

Harry Beers L. Meyer.
The following arc the candidates for ward

offices:

First Ward Council, William Bennie,
School Director, Charles E. Smith.

Second Vabi Counc'l, Charles Schoppe
and Martin L. Shoemaker. School Director,
Marshal Bsogb, Israel Eisenhower and
Harry Keiper.

Third Ward OanneO, C. T, Stmaghn
and John Q. Thossos Sehaet IX rector,
Qeorte I-- Itaftter, Ti.sias Ttoftt, Js-M- m
F. Nchaeffer and II. C. Beyer.

Fourth Ward Council, Harry T. Reese.
School Director, David Morgan.

Fifth Wabd Council, George Nangnnas,
Charles F. Hoffman, Thomas Paulnkoois
and Frank Bock. School Director, John T.
Lee.

We preach low prices and practice them.
Factory Shoe Store.

Intered To-da- y.

The funeral of Norman, the 4 n

of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Csyaewski, took
place this afternoon, - A large concourse of
friends attended the funeral.

The funeral of William Moser took place
at noon y from the family residence on
West Apple alley. Services were held at the
residence. Rev. John Gruhler, pastor of the
German Lutheran church, ofiieiatiug.

The funeral of Mrs. Ekiabeth Lehe took
place at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon from the
residence of ber daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Charles Lehe, on West Cherry street. Ser-
vices were conducted in the German Lu-
theran ebnrefa by Be v. John GruhMr, and in-
terment was made in the Odd Fellows' cem-
etery.

Htefeert'a Oafs,
Oar- free lunch morning will

consist of chicken soup.

SI. J. Dougherty Surprised.
A surprise party was tendered M. J.

Dougherty, at his resklanec on West Centre
street, last evening, by a number of bis
friends. After a short time had been spent
in discussing the surprise, the parlor and
sittinz room were converted into a dancing
floor, where the merry folks tripped the light
fantastic. For intermission they were invited
to partake of a nice luncheon. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Malloy, Bell, Brennan,
McLeoghlin, ConviUe, Darrow, Sweeney aad
K. Mo-ra-

th, and Messrs. Dougherty, J.
Carey, of Lost Creek, J. Grady, T. J.Sbeeky,
P. O'Donnell, P. Burke. N. Beillr and K.
Joyce. At a late hour the guests departed
exteuding their congratulations to Mr.
Dougherty as a boat.

The greatest bargains in the Jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

Mevlvnl Services.
Revival services are beU every evening

in the M. E. church. The attendance is very
goed, notwithstanding the Utter inter
weather. The gospel premises et saWatJea
arc faitbfulhr nmunted hw tk. .. i
christian men and women are present to eo--
coamgs sue good won. By special freanest
our talented si near. Mi Kitk u- - m
sing a solo this evening. Everybody cordially

ouag opens prosnptly at 7:30

The Musical College, Freeburg, Snyder
muiy, ra., is recognizee: as one of the fore

most scneois or mosie in the eoantry. $01
wui iur a term oi six weeks, instruction
and beard, ttpring term will beiin May 3.
For catalogues address, Henry B. Moyer

Will KaMMt Ptetnres.
Tssterday mornUg Kichard Dabb. thephotographer, left for Harrishorg te attendthe first aunual exhibition of the Pennsyl-

vania Photographer's Association, whichconveues there y aud He
took with him some splendid samples of his
-v- ,-, .mtu uc win exiuoii mere.

We Onamntee That Yum. WUI Uva a IS I

Years If you hay year shoes at the Factoy
Shob Stomji and don't lose yoer breath be-
fore 1007. And then just think of the money
you will save.

SPECIAL SALE!

2.Q00 Pieces

(mnt
...wnra

10 and 15 Cents.
Yott will not be disappointed

if j"ott come soon. Perh-- ps enough
to last until Saturday.

GIRVI N'S
8 South Main St.

PKRgOKAX, MKNTIO.V.

Miss Nellie Davie is comftnd to
witn a severe attask ef quiaey-Albe- rt

Waraiek. of Budta- - u ,
of his parents in town.

David and Thomas Evans and Bother andsister, of Nanticoke. were in attendance atwe news raneral yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Philin H Jo r w t i .

faring with a badly
. bruised knee. snataiB- e-t . ti URUCl ICQ.

Caps. George W. Johnson, ef Less Creek
who suffered an attack nf pnsn inert i hsc
week, is reported as making good pregnss to-
wards recovery.

William Chalmers, Sr., of Wm. Pea, ?
covering from an attack of pneamenfe. " "

W. M. Brewer was among the town people "
whe aHeaded court at Pottsville y.

Oliver Eisenhower, of WUkeeWrre. ia a
guest of town relatives.

Mrs. Henrr Bar- -i r
street, this morning presented ber vrrsndwith a boy.

William Mann, of Fhilhdetphia, is theeueet of Mi meeker, on Wert Oak street.
Miss Maiae Mclntna and V-- v. --r

St. Clair, spent a few hours in town yester-
day afternoon, on their way home fromsuamo in, where they attended the fneralof the fenner's sister, whe died of hniafever, contracted by a fail en the ice while

C. B. Hollida in lwa ..n . -
Ideals," is billing in town for their st- -

oon wee. xnss cusspnny --ceils
no introduction, as tW, , 1 tr
a gilt-edg- e order.

Misses Link and Neuon, two of Taasaqna's
fair daughters, are the guests of Mia Anaie
Bartacfc, on Bowers street.

Prof. Wood i Kmm : v v- ink tm
P" "re weeks snperiataastt. the arzani-ziss.- ot

UeFiftbneesHse which i.KtM te b-- tba W tn' . ,
in that City. The Sew Yes school wtplace Sbeaantoab students, and the inetita- -

n -- - in . I . . ... .

theNerr York eoiUge in erwj dpttoat of
n via,.

. Health. IsMiraace
free to all who m r . b r--
4B.S0 inateetd of $4.00.

Factokt Shoe Sroan.

Trttiw Compeny Beai,,
A limited amoont r suk-wi- viit

Cumpany first mortfage 5 per cent. ty--x..m .1 l iM,u twmit, are oneraa cor sale ey aPhiladelphia broker firm. The total Issne at?
the bonds are tSgkia, (ecured by a ftnt g

K1 -- !!an --. mm.?." --us, wurwruse; Mac.franshues and all II i at

A Miner KWnl,
Special to Kvsuro Hnuu.

Makamoy Crrr, Jan. 27. At nm , yMtthis mornino' AlTanlr x-- -- T
was almost instantly killed by a liU mftmm
coal in the Tannel Bidge colliery. A btiTT
of coal about the sise of a powder ksg tUmmb
him as ben as stooping and almost cat Mrt i

The deceased waa SO - t ,.
large family and wellwas known. He was a
uiouu- -r mi jtioge --oage Xm. ma, I. Q.
O. F.. ef Sbenetoa- - ai T ili --- t J
Sons of St. Seers, of tewn.

Schoppe orchestra daacing scheet fetufey
tvening, Bohbins' opera house. u

l'Mwder Faetry esSar.
A charter wns granted the Ssterpsfce KrisExplosive Company, at Dtmanus. aaat

J siartment at
is one of the directors. The plant

jeeqitsnesms;.

1 r CENTS for a Window Shade
j I I or 3 for a quarter. Otheia.
1 J 15c- - or two for a crttarttr.
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpet
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STOKE.
10 s. U-ir-

s-ln

A SONG
EVERY SEED

--I the kind of--

BIRD - SEED
TO GtBTTV

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG. STORE,

Sth Mala Street.

KIRLIH'S mm SYMIP KMESf

A


